
LEEDS METROPOLITAN UNIVERSITY

SummeR meeting
Of the SOciety fOR 
ReSeaRch in RehabilitatiOn
The 2012 Summer Meeting of the Society for Research in Rehabilitation (SRR) 
will be hosted by Dr David Punt at Leeds Metropolitan University.

Over the two day meeting, leading fi gures will discuss current issues 
in rehabilitation with particular themes covered on each day. There will 
also be Free Paper and Poster sessions. The SRR Summer Meeting 2012 is 
aimed at all clinicians and academics with an interest in rehabilitation.
Call for Abstracts – abstracts must be submitted online via the SRR 
website at www.srr.org.uk. Deadline for submission is Friday 6 April 2012.

Day One (4th July)
aSSiStive technOlOgieS fOR RehabilitatiOn Of the aRm fOllOwing 
StROke (atRaS)
Speakers: prof ian Swain, Clinical Science & Engineering, Salisbury NHS Foundation 
Trust; Dr Damian Jenkinson, Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals NHS 
Trust; prof anand pandyan, School of Health & Rehabilitation, Keele University; prof 
Jane burridge, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Southampton.

Day twO (5th July)
fROm SpORtS Science tO RehabilitatiOn: expeRimental anD 
clinical StuDieS in imageRy
Speakers: Dr paul holmes, Institute for Performance Research, Manchester 
Metropolitan University; Dr magdalena letswaart, School of Psychology and Sport 
Sciences, Northumbria University.

getting lOSt in tRanSlatiOn
Speakers: Dr Richard greenwood, National Hospital for Neurology and 
Neurosurgery, Homerton Hospital, London; prof Jane burridge, Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of Southampton.

On the ROaD: explORing iSSueS Relating tO DRiving anD DiSability
Speakers: Dr hannes Devos, Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, Katholieke 
Universiteit Leuven; Dr andrew paton & David bridge, Ford Motor Company Limited.

Dates: 
Day One 
4th July 2012
Day twO
5th July 2012

time: 
9:00-16:30

venue: 
Rose Bowl, 
Conference Centre

book a place:
www.leedsmet.ac.uk/srr
please see reverse for 
prices and details



Symposia include:
Day One (4th July)
atRaS: aSSiStive technOlOgieS fOR RehabilitatiOn Of the aRm fOllOwing StROke
The entire day will be dedicated to disseminating findings from a programme grant awarded by the National Institute 
of Health Research (NIHR). The day will have a strong teaching element and also incorporate the opportunity for 
those attending to ‘try out’ related assistive technology in the exhibition area.

Day 2 (5th July)
fROm SpORtS Science tO RehabilitatiOn: expeRimental anD clinical StuDieS in imageRy
Exploring inter-disciplinary links with speakers from sports science and neuropsychology who have applied 
knowledge to rehabilitation.

getting lOSt in tRanSlatiOn
2012 marks five years since the Cumberland Consensus Conference on The Future of Restorative Neuroscience in 
Stroke Rehabilitation. This session will explore translational research from the clinician’s and researcher’s perspective.

On the ROaD: explORing iSSueS Relating tO DRiving anD DiSability
Returning to driving after injury improves physical and mental health, and enhances quality of life. This symposium 
will explore some of the challenges facing patients and clinicians, and will consider current technology and how this 
can enable driving in individuals with disabilities.

to book your place
Places are limited so it is advised that you book early to avoid disappointment. 
You are able to do this by visiting: www.leedsmet.ac.uk/srr
These days are flexibly priced, with attendance of one day £80 for SRR members 
(£95 for non-members) or £140 for both days (£170 for non-members). 

Each day will start at 9am and will finish at 4.30pm. Prices include refreshments 
throughout the day and a buffet lunch.

There will be an optional dinner open to delegates on 4th July at the Met Hotel, 
Leeds (£29.95 per person).

CPD is being sought.

For more information please contact 
Susan Rooke
Email: s.rooke@leedsmet.ac.uk 
Tel: 0113 812 1957


